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WHY I BECAME A SCIENTIST:
A REPORT ON INFORMATION OBTAINED BY

QUESTIONNAIRE
EDITII a. FORCB, TaIIa

lot

In the bel1et that knowledge eoncern1ng experiences of prof_onal lClen
Usts m1Iht be Inspirational to students in b1gb-schoollC1enttftc orpntattODl,
a simple questionnaire waa presented at the IH4 and 1946 annual meet1n&l of
the Oklahoma Academy of 8c1ence.

The information obtained seems to hold. some lnterelt and stan1ttcanoe
for adult aclenttats as well as for Juniors and to emphastze a1readJ-expreaed
needa for closer cooperatlon between the "8en10r" and Junior Acactem1ea of
8c1ence In Oklahoma and perhaps elsewhere.

Although fewer than halt of the ~ queat1onnal1'ea returned were tu11y
answered, we appreciate the courtesy of all who responded. 'nlerefore, thJa
summary 18 presented to auaest the need for fUrther lnvestteatlcma of thJa
type and to indicate the datu quo.

TRB QUBSTIONNAIRB
~l1eat~t~~ lnterelta (wben? what?) _

!4Y earl1eat rer.PO~ in~ (when? what?) _

Encouragement recelved from parents ( ), teacben ( ), frtendl ( ).

~---------------------------------------------------------------------~1U1 _

!f~ _

~tutlon _

~tlon _

Are you w1lJ1nc to meet With JUDlor SClentiltl in fOUl' DIItrlct U caUecl upca
for IJOUp lDee~?-------------------------------------------------- _

RB'l'tJBR8

The IIlembera In attAmdaDM at the JDeetlDI:s wen predomJDa~ ape
l1eDced eoJJep or UD1ventty teacbera; tbe War bad caUed the lOUDPI' men.
But where were tbe WOlDel1 students and hlab-lChool tead1erI1 ODe may uk,
'"Bow 11 tbe bJoocl bank to be ftDed1" Of thole who returned tbe quMacm
DaIre 28 J1ated t.bemIe1vfJI as UD1vendty teacben, 8 .. coJJep teacben, 1 ...
hiab-ecbool teacher, and 2 88 profeasloDal ceolDlilt& .u to vocauon I were
In admID.Ja(rat;km; 8, botan1; 1, cbemlatry; 1, tenera11deDee; 'I, P01ol7; 2,
hIatorJ and ecoDOIDka; 3, JDatbematlc8; I, ph1lda; f, pqchoJ0a7 aDd educa
Ucm; aDd 7, SQOJoc1.
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00DcemSD8 the ftnt question l' gave such answers as, Hall my Ute", "at
aD early date", and "do not know when." Some gave specUlc dates as f'UNO"
tbeIe 1Dd1cate that lDsplration came before high-school days in 9 instances
where the approxtmate ages of the 1nd1viduals can be reckoned. Ten first
became interested wbUe in Junior high school, 8 in sentor high school, and
• in coUege. These figures are vitally s1gnlficant ot the importance of high
IChoollCleDee club work.

The fields of earUest scientific interest were biology for 3, botany 3, chem
SaWr', ceoJoly 2. mathematics 2, physics I, preh1atory I, psychology I, zoology
'I. Twelve followed their early interests through to adult vocations; another
12 cbaDlecl their ac1ence interests although not radically; 13 Usted general sci
ence combJDationa as their early interests. It would seem that one's ultimate
~ocat1on baa about a fifty-percent chance of being a direct continuation of
h1a earlJ activity.

0wlnI to amb1gu1ty in our language or to lack of clear def1n1tion in the
queatton, varytns interpretations of "earliest response to research" resulted
in repUea that ranged from "At two. when my Ups were burned by a 1000
Jened worm" to "No real research was done until I took my Ph. D.o' The
period of earUest response to research was before Junior high school for 6,
durlDl Junior high school for 2, in senior high school for 1, in college for 16.
after college for 8. We may conclude that those who regard the first inde
pendent 8tirring8 of curiosity as research answered that research began before
hl8h-achool age, whereas those who "dignify" the term answered that research
started with college or postgraduate work.

Perhaps the most significant revelation of the survey is the usual occur
rence of a relationship between the earUest recognizable scientific interests
and persons from whom encouragement therein is received. The sources of
encouraaement for earb' science interests were reported as follows: Parents
only, by 2; parents and teachers-3; parents, teachers, and friends-tO; brother
and teacher-I; teachers only-13; teachers and friends-10. Seemingly teach
era are deftn1tely the most important source of encouragement for the devel
opment of early scientific interests.

Apparently some 23 of the senior scientists who answered would be w11l·
ina to meet with the JUD10rs in their respective d1str1cts.

Although the individuals contacted by the questionnaire comprise only
about one-tenth of the membership of the Oklahoma Academy of 8c1ence,
nevertheless the results may perhaps be regarded as a cross-sectional repre
aentation-"a straw in the wind" so to speak. Let it be reiterated that the re
turns were mostly from experienced college teachers; there is need of in
creaa1nI the membership of the Academy with progress1ve younger sclent18ts.
There 11 particularly a need of tra1n1Dg high-school science teachers to im
part entbUl1&8m even before knowledge to tbe1r students. Beware of Idll
Ina early entbuaiaamBf Individually Academy members are w1l11ng to con
\rlbute to the leam1nI of amateur 8C1enUst l1'Oups. Collectively tbe Academy
JDilht JROV1de ttnanc1a1 support for part- or full-time acience-club leader&
tbia 11 done in WiacoDs1n and some other States.

Let 'UI look forward to "Sclence for servlce in a peace time democratic
worJd."
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